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Aim of the study: Urea residues are parts of glicorulil units from which macromolecules of 

potential drug nano-transporters – cucurbiturils are composed. Urea is polar non-electrolyte, 
which forms hydrogen bonds with many polar compounds, among others: water, amino acids 
and amides. Analysis of interactions in water solutions between urea and two selected 
antiarrhythmic drugs: procainamide (Prc) and N-acetylprocainamide (Apr), should enable to 
differentiate the strength of interactions between these amide drugs and functional groups of 
more complicated poliamide nanocarriers, like cucurbiturils. That is why the aim of our study 
was to determine the enthapic pair interaction coefficients (hxy) describing the direct 
interactions of Prc and Apr hydrochlorides with urea molecules in aqueous solutions. 
 
Material and Methods: Procainamide hydrochloride, N-acetylprocainamide hydrochloride 
andurea were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Both drugs were dried under reduced pressure 
at 353 K. Water distilled three times and degassed were used in all experiments as solvent. 
Measurements of enthalpies of solution of Prc and Apr hydrochlorides in water and aqueous 
solution of urea were measured at 298.15 K with an isoperibol calorimeter. The obtained 
standard dissolution enthalpies of the examined hydrochlorides in water and aqueous urea 
solutions were used to determine enthalpic pair interaction coefficients (derived from the 
Desnoyers’ modification of McMillan-Mayer theory) between Prc and Apr molecules and a 
molecule of urea. 
 
Results: Values of both calculated enthalpic pair inetaraction coefficients: urea – 
acetyloprocainamide (hU-Apr) and urea –procainamide (hU-Prc) are exotermic. It shows the 
strong interactions between urea and both drugs and indicates a predominant exothermic 
effect of direct interactions between the drug molecule and the polar urea molecule over the 
endothermic effects of partial dehydrations of the solvation sheaths of these molecules. The 
exothermic values of both enthalpic pair intaraction coefficients (hU-Apr and hU-Prc) enable to 
indirectly infer that both drugs will be interact well with glicorulil units presented in cucurbituril 
macromolecules. Enthalpic pair inetaraction coefficient between urea and N-
acetyloprocainamide molelecules is more exotermic compered with enthalpic pair 
inetaraction coefficient between urea and procainamide (hU-Apr<hU-Prc). These relation can be 
attributed to relatively comparable contribution of protonated amine groups in molecules of 
both investigated monohydrochloride drugs and increase the direct interaction when second 
(neutral) amine group of procainamide  is substituted by acetyl residue. N-acetyl group 
presented in the N-acetylprocaimanide molecule may interact with some additional urea 
molecules probably because of the possibility to form additional hydrogen bonds, compared 
with neutral amine group in non-substitudet procainamide. 
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